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23. Comptonia asplenifoUa, Ait. Very common on the sand plains near Kilbourn

City and on the more barren rock.

23. Betula papymcM, Alt. Very common.
24. Piiius Banksiana, Lambert. Commonon the sandy plains. Known as "Jack

Pine."

25 Pinus Strobus, L. Growing here, but the Deils are south of the "pine regions"

of Wisconsin.

26. Abies Cnnadensis, Michx. Very common.
27. Hubenaria Hookeri, Torr. Not uncommon with Linncea, Mitchella, etc. In

fruit, but the blossoms not yet fallen.

Composite were not at all abundant, but we notice Liatru cylindracea, Michx., and
Aster (SHtivus, Ait., on the rock opposite Gates' Ravine.

Ferns. —1. Polypodium viilf/are, L. Very common.
2. Adiantumpedatuin. L. Quite commou.
3. Pteris nquilinn, L. Quite common.
4. Pellcea atropiirpuren, Link. On Sugar Bowl, Steamboat Rock, and similar rocks.

As thrifty on the sandstones as when growing on the calcareous rock of Southern

Wisconsin.

5. Asplenium Trichomanes, L. Very common.
6. Asplenvim thelypteroides, Michx. Not uncommon.
7. Pher/opteris Dryopteris, Fee. Very common in the side glens.

8. Aspidiumfrrrgmns, Swartz. This fern, first found within the limits of the United

Stiites by Dr. Parry, is not rare on the Wisconsin.

n. Agpidium spimtk'sum, Swartz. The specimens we saved are not of the type, nor,

with certainty, either of the varieties, for the scales of the stipe are entirely brown, but

tlie lobes of the pinnules are spinulose, and not obtuse. Is not this another of the many
jilants where the so-callod "varieties" are merely forms with individual instead of local

peculianiics.

10. Asspidiam mnrginale, Swartz. Very common.
11. Cystopteris biilbif era, HernXx. Not common.
12. Cystopferis fragilis, Bernh. Exceedingly common and variable.

13. Oiiodea sensibili.t, L. Not common.
14. Woodsid Iloeusis, R. Brown. The most common rock fern of the Dells.

15. Oninuiida regtdh, L. Commonin the glens.

16. (hnnnidn Clnytoniand, L. The common fern of the glens.

17. Botrychiaia Virginicnm, Swartz. Common.
18. Cfonptosonis rliizophyUuH, Link. This undoubtedly grows here, as we have

found it on the sandstone further south.

Growing with the ferns is Lycopodiuvi lucidnhnn, Michx.— Hkubert E. Cope-

L.VND.

The Introductiox op Foreign Plants. —The subject of the introduction of for-

eign plants is one of interest to botanists in all sections of the country, and is gradually

becoming more so as the geographical distribution of species is being carefully investi-

gated. There are various ways by which this may be effected, and as it can not be told

when nor how it may occur, it behooves all lovers of science to keej) wide awake, care

lully noting the advent of hitherto strangers in Flora's household. The agency of wind

is a powerful one in this regard, particularly with respect to that large order, Cornposittv,

the seeds of many of which are furnished with a feathery pappus, and are often carrierl

through the air long distances and deposited on the sides of high mountains, or in the

depths of low fertile plains, oftimes a very difl'ercnt location from the usual habitut.

The flight of birds, doubtless, furnishes one of the most powerful agencies, as their

migiation, especially near the coast, is sufficiently rapid to carry .seeds that will germi-

nate when a proper condition is found. In the southern counties of New Jersey
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have been collected manj- species new to the State, but of frequent occurrence on the

coast of Virginia and southward, evidently from seeds carried by birds in their flight

coastwise. The importation of grass seed from the west and south has brougli t us many
plants not before met with, and it is highly probable instances of the reverse order may
have occurred. A few years a,go JRitdbeckia hirta was almost unknown in E;istern Penn-

sylvania, though very common throughout the Western States. Now it is to be tound

on every farm, giving at a distance a golden hue, in strange contrast with the silvery

whiteness oi the Leucanihemuin mdgnre, now excessively abundant in all our meadows
a id grass fields.

The large flocks of sheep brought to the Eastern market have been great distributors

of those seeds which readily adhere to the wool. I have frequently been shown, in some
of our city gardens, plants which have been grown from seeds sent as curiosities from
distant localities by absent friends, or gathered as relics of visits to far away places.

Even botanists themselves have, perhaps inadvertently, done something in this way.
A few years ago I received In exchange a package ot plants from Michigan, whioli I

was compelled to allow to remain upon my table for some time before I could get them
in their proper place in my herbarium. Fragments, which had become detached in

transportation, were all permitted to remain until the whole transfer was complete,

when the sweepings from the table, containing many seeds which had fallen werocare-

tuljy planted, with the satisfaction, in due time, ot duplicating some of my specimens.

The arrival, at the various seaport towns on the coast, of ships with ballast from
dittierent parts of the world, has probably done the greatest work in this introduction

and distribution, and it is one which will continue so long as our country can furnish

material to satisfy the wants of other nations. At the port of Philadelphia tliis has been
on a gradual increa.se lor several years, and, as a natural consequence, many plants

have collected which probably have not been found elsewhere in the United States.

Aubrey 11. Smith put)li,-,hed in the Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of

Philadelphia, February, 1867, an ai tide "On Colonies of Plants Observed near Phila-

delphia," tiie list appended embracing 106 species, most of which were collected where
ballast had been deposited. The list was coaiplete, »f) far as known at that time, but it

is not at all unlikely the number has fully doubled smce. Many species are to be found

year after year, often in increasing numbers, and are therefore entitled to a place in the

flora of our country. In fact, all tJiat occur, 'M' have occurred, tliough it be but for a

single season, should. I think, be so placed upon record, for without doubt mimy of the

large number of plants in Gray's Manual which have 'Eu." appended have been intro

duced in this and similar ways, and we may reasonably expect t» find, in a few years,

some of these more recent arrivals going forth, ably sustaining themselves against wind
and weather, to the delight, possibly to the amazement, of some future student of na-

ture. Several species have been collected this year tliat have not appeared heretof re,

and many of former years have not been seen thus far the present season. I will adl a

a few that have been collected, mostly this year, in order to show what has occ^urred in

the vicinity of Philadelphia, and which may now be occuriug at other places on the

coast. And I desire to call the attention of botanists to these deposits of ballast as the

opening of a field at once new and interesting, and which promises good results to the

attentive investigator.

Eanunnihifi philoiintis, Ehrh. One plant only, dilTering from R. hiilbosus, L., in hav-
ing minute tubercles on the carpels.

Sisi/mbrium Soplii't, Linn. Quite abundant. Has occurred for several years.

Shymhrhmi Iri(\ Linn. Collected one plant a few years ago.

Ery.siii.nm onerifnh',Br. A very handsome species, not abundant, but collected on

several occasions.

Brassicd temiiftjlia, Boiss., B. iivirnlia, Boiss., B. monennis, Hudson^ have been col.

lected for sev Tal years. B. tennifolut is ver}- abundant this season, and seems tf> be

spreading into the waste grounds.
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Alyssum tncanum, L. appeared this year for the first, in a limited quantity only.

Reseda Luteoln, Linn. Quite abundant this season, and frequent in former years.

Cleome piinr/eiiK, Willd.
, Quite abundant two years ago on river dredgings, but rath-

er scarce this season.

Gyandropsin penUtphylln, DC. Two plants this year, collccte:! for the first time.

Silene tnflata, Sm., and S. Jioctiflora, Linn., are very common this j^ear.

Lyclinh vespertina, Sibth., and the nearly allied Z. diurnfi, Sibth. The sterile and

fartile plants of both species collected on several occasions.

Tribulus terrestrla, L. Very abundant this year, some of the plants covering a spac®

three feet in diameter.

Geranium molle, L. A few plants only this year. Some other species of this genus

were collected also.

Erodium cicutarium, L'Her. Abundant, specimens very large.

Medicago fulcata, L. Several plants growing, but not so abundant as M. sativa,

Willd., while M. lupulina, L. is very common in all the waste grounds.

Meliloim p)itroiflora, Desf. Quite abundant, as is also M. alba, Lam., and M. offici-

nalis, Willd.

Lotus corniculatus, L. Collected last year for the first, one plant only. This year it

is quite frequent. I found this species very abuncUmttwo years ago on the islands of

the west coast of Scotland.

Trifoliiiin ?u/bridtun, L., maintains itself j'ear after year, and seems to be increasing

in abundance.

L'lthynis Aplutra, L. Two plants this year, found for the first time.

V'igiKi glabra, Savi. Quite abundant. Did not perfect its fruit for a year or two,

but does so now to full satisfaction.

Poterdilla repiitns, L. Fairly covers the ground in some places, but it does not in-

cline to flower much. P. Amerina, L., is very abundant, appearing year after year.

Scri/idix Pecten, L. One plant collected this j'car. It has occurred before, but never

many specimens.

Rirhardsoaia scabra, St. ITil. Several plants this year, crowing verj' luxuriantly.

Ti/Kxilago Farfara, L., has been more abundant this year than usual.

AiticrflexuoHiis. Nntt., SoUdago semperoirens. L., and Phichea eamphorata, DC, all sea

coast plants, occuir quite frequently. The SoUdago this year is very robust, some of the

plants being fully four feet high.

AranfJiospermumxanthioides, DC. Two plant.s only ; collected this year for the first

time.

Artemisia Absinthium , L. Several fine plants this year.

j^frwrno tTrtm^/dYi!, L., has been growing for several years, but has never flowered till

tiie present season. Some of the specimens come very near <S'. (*rucifolius, L., to which it

is closely allied.

Carduus pycnocephalus, Jacq. A few plants only, in two localities.

Centaurea solstitialis, L. Very scarce. Collected this year for the first time.

Ilehninthia echioides, Gaertn. Quite common this season. Its peculiar appearance

makes it very conspicuous.

P/cris hierari(ndes,L. One plant only, and that one became destroyed before the

fruit fully ripened.

Anagallis rwrnlca, Sm. Quite common; scarcely less .so than A. arvensis, L.

Plantago Coronopus, L. A few plants only.

Linaria spuria, Willd. Very abundant in two localities, also L. Elafine, Desf. The
latter, in one locality, covered a space of fully six feet square with its running stems, in

a dense mass six inches thick. I had promised myself a full suite of specimens, but on
a second visit to the locality, found a ditch had been rut tlirough, entirely destroying

every vestige of the plant.

L'narta minor, Desf Quite al)undaBt.
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AnUrrhimnn Oront/'um, L. A few plants only.

Scoparia flam, Cham. A single specimen this season. A few years ago it was very

abundant.

Lycoptis £'w?'cij)r¥?<8, L., maintains itself year after year.

Ballota riUjra, L. A few plants only.

Stachys arcensis, L., and S. sylvatica, L. are frequent this year. Somecurious f Jrms

of 5. palustris, L., occur in the dry sand.

HeUotropium Europuunn, L. Very robust and wide-spreading specimens.

Heliotropium Curassaviciun, L., has frequently occurred, but have seen none this

year.

Tournefortin heliotrcpoides, Hook. A few plants only, all of which became destroy-

ed before the fruit fairly ripened.

Solanxun sisymhriifolium. Lam. A few plants only, but thcv were nearly eaten ly
the potato bug before the fruit perfected.

Datura Metel, L. A single specimen occurred this season.

Nicotiana longifloni, Cav., has occasionally occurred in waste grounds. N. glauca,

Graham, a few plants only. A very handsome species indeed.

Chsnopodiii)n2)oIyKpcrtiium,L. Very abundant this year. C.vuharia, L., quite com-
mon. The damp ballast ground seems to be the home for Chenopodium, Antaraiitus and
Atriplex in great quantities and a variety of forms.

Salsola Kali, L., and Atriplex areimria, Nutt., from the sea coast, frequently occur.

Amnrimiiis diflexiis, L. One specimen only this year.

I'olygi»iuin Jier/iiarioides, Delili, I'rom the Mediterranean region. One plant only

this season.

Several EwpJiorbins have been collected, E. serpens., H. B. K., occurred a few years

ago, but none seen this season. E. P(plis, L., three specimens only. E. PepUs, L., E.

HelioHcopin, L., and EJdhernn, L., are quite frequent.

Ciirex iiiiiriaita, L. One plant only.

Agrottls i<()ica-centi,\i. Quite abundant this year. Avery conspicuous and hand-

some grass when in flower.

Culiuin tt'iiiulentian, L. Quite frequent.

Loliiun ternulcniiiiii, L. Quite frequent.

Holcus mollis, L. A few plants only.

Phrugmites coimnunis, Trin. In dry sand. Prof Porter says "one of itsmany forms ;"'

but it looks strange in ccmiparison with the specimens from the Southern States.

Andropogcn halepcnsis, Siblh. A few specimens.

Pantnim niilidcea, L. Quite abundant.

A great many species that are already described in Gray's Manual as introduced

plants occuried alumdantly both in this and former years, evidently recent importations,

but T did not deem it essential to include them in this article. Many strange looking

jilants have appeared, that have never flowered, hence could not be determined, and

some biennials h:ive aiipeared this year that may flower ne.xt, if the winter be not too

severe. It would be interesting to know if ballast deposited at other places

l)n)duces the same kind of plants.

—

Isa.u; C. Marti xd.vle, Cninden, N. J. Septemher 21,

187(i.

P. S.—Since the above was written I collected, near the Wissahickon Station, on the

Philadelphia & Reading railroad, about four miles from Philadelphia, Leonv.u: gluuces-

cens, Bauge. This plant is from Northern Asia, and how it could get into the above

locality is somewhat of a mystery, as no ballast material has been transported to that

neighborhood, and it is not a garden plant, in this country, at least; it is possible, how-

ever, that the seeds may have been introduced among the exhibits to the Centennial Ex-

position, by way of Japan. It is very abundant this year, in the locality above men-

tioned, and the seeds have fully ripened, but it remains to be seen whether it will repro-

duce it.self another year c#not. —i. c. M.


